Introduction
Amongst other things, this study addresses the problem of matching experimental findings with numerical prediction, covering vortex-structures and experimental-level pressure-drops. That is, as observed in 8:1 circular contraction flows by Nigen and
Walters [1] . Close attention is paid to flow-field structure, evolving through flow-rate increase varying material parameters of solvent-fraction (β), finite-extensibility (L), and extensional-based dissipation (λD). Each of these material parameters provides an alternative form of rheological response, through extensional viscosity ( e  ) and first normal-stress difference (N1). This permits some insight on the issue of dominant rheological behaviour within this complex flow setting of an 8:1 circular contraction geometry. The solvent-fraction and finite-extensibility parameter significantly adjust both levels of extensional viscosity and first normal-stress difference encountered. In contrast, the extensional-based dissipative parameter, only affects extensional response, and hence provides insight upon separability.
To address the relevant experimental background, Nigen and Walters [1] compared pressure-drops with increasing flow-rates for two sets of Boger fluids of constant shear viscosity, (fluids B1 and B2, polyacrylamide/water-glucose), and for two Newtonian liquids (fluids NS1 and NS2, glucose-water). Axisymmetric and planar contraction configurations were considered for different contraction-ratios (between 2 and 32), including both long-and short-die exit-lengths. Accordingly, a linear relationship was established between pressure-drop and flow-rate. For axisymmetric flows (not planar counterparts) and at relatively high flow-rates, differences in pressure-drops between Boger and Newtonian fluids became clearly apparent. These authors also observed that when the die-length was short, such apparent differences were exaggerated over long-length exit-dies. On vortexstructure, the same authors observed vortex-enhancement, with Boger fluids and axisymmetric configurations, a feature absent in planar counterparts. The complex nature and dependency of vortex-enhancement, with its various aspects of vortexstructure (salient-corner vortex, lip-vortex, and elastic-corner vortex behaviour), were found to depend on many factors:-material properties, level of flow-rate, geometry of contraction (planar or axisymmetric), contraction-ratio, shape of contraction (abrupt or rounded), and fluid inertia (see Boger et al. [2] , Evans and Walters [3] , Aboubacar et al. [4] , Rothstein and McKinley [5] , Alves et al. [6] , Oliveira et al. [7] ). In particular, the importance of the extensional viscosity must be emphasized and the role it plays in the development of vortices (Boger and Walters [8] , Boger et al. [2] ).
Furthermore, recent numerical predictions (Tamaddon-Jahromi et al. [9, 10] , López-Aguilar et al. [11, 12] ) have confirmed earlier comments by Binding [13] , Debbaut and Crochet [14] , and Debbaut et al. [15] that, high extensional viscosity levels provide large increase in excess pressure-drop (epd). An overview of the development of numerical methods and their solutions, when applied to the flow of viscoelastic fluids through planar and axisymmetric contractions, has been described in great detail in Walters and Webster [16] , Owens and Phillips [17] and López-Aguilar et al. [11, 18] . Such discussion addresses the position for Boger fluids, which manifest constant shear viscosity and strong strain-hardening.
Governing equations and flow problem
The relevant equations for the problem at hand are those for incompressible viscoelastic flow, considered under isothermal creeping-flow conditions. This involves field equations for mass conservation, momentum transport and an equationof-state for stress, represented in non-dimensional form (through scales expressed below) as:
where
represents the total-stress, which is itself split into a non-linear polymeric-contribution  , and a Newtonian solvent-component 
The swanINNFM(q) (or swIM) model
The swanINNFM(q) (or swIM) model is a hybrid construction based on FENE-CR model (Finite Extendible Nonlinear Elasticity -Chilcott and Rallison, [19] ) and White-Metzner models. As such, the relevant theory commences from that of the 4 FENE-CR model, with the following expression for polymeric-stress (  ), expressed in a conformation-tensor A-form as:
The stretch function f (Tr( )) A in (3) depends on the extensibility parameter L, and is given by:
Then, Kramers rule interrelates polymeric-stress and configuration-tensor, viz.
Above, Reynolds and Weissenberg Group numbers may be defined as: The constitutive model used in the present study is that based on the FENE-CR model (as above), taken in combination with an extension-rate dependent viscosity, following the ideology of the White-Metzner model (White and Metzner [20] ). The consequence is then the swanINNFM(q) model (or swIM, in short), (see Tamaddon- Jahromi et al. [10] , López-Aguilar et al. [11, 12] , and Garduño et al. [21] ). The White-Metzner model is derived from network theory of polymers, assuming a flowing polymer of long-chain molecules, connected in a continuously changing network-structure with temporary junctions. As such, White-Metzner viscosity ( ) may be taken as a function of rate (second and third) invariants, see Debbaut and
Crochet [14] , upon which extensional-hardening may be incorporated.
The upshot is a new constitutive equation (swIM), which may be expressed on total-stress as:
(
where the dissipative-function ()  is defined as   
Material properties with swIM
The associated rheometrical functions for the swIM model can be represented as:
Hence below, we compare and contrast the particular characteristics, and variation under parameter adjustment, of the two important quantities of extensional viscosity The counterparts of first normal-stress difference response (N1) and shear-viscosity 
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Wi  , in order to compare experimental and simulation findings on a one-to-one basis. In this particular instance, this provides an equivalent and relational scaling factor of 6.25, so that 11 
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Wi Wi  ; see [10, 11] for a more detailed explanation. Note, in this study, findings are conveyed in terms of al. [23] ; Webster et al. [24, 25] ; López-Aguilar et al. [11, 18] ). New and novel aspects to the computational procedures include -imposing velocity-gradient boundary conditions at the flow centreline (VGR-correction); a discrete correction for continuity; absolute-representation for the constitutive-model structure-function (ABS-f); and adopting continuation through steady-state solutions whilst increasing flow-rate (see López-Aguilar et al. [11] ). The first three of these additional strategies have been found to considerably enhance robustness in extraction of steady-state solutions. Flow-rate continuation is also an important consideration, when concerned with direct comparison between experimental results and numerical predictions.
Discussion on Computational Predictions
Numerical predictions versus experimental measurement -base-case scenario
On pressure-drop: Figure 4 Clearly, advancing steady-state solutions through an incremental continuationprotocol and flow-rate (Q)-increase, as opposed to fluid-elasticity (1)-increase, has the tendency to generate considerably more exaggerated vortex-activity (see Tamaddon-Jahromi et al. [10] , López-Aguilar et al. [11, 12] ). For example, see 
Parametric Variation: solvent-fraction (β), extensibility parameter (L), dissipative parameter (λD)
In the present study, specific focus is placed upon the flow response under the influence of variation over these three rheometric factors: solvent-fraction (β), finiteextensibility parameter (L), and the extensional-based dissipative parameter (λD). In such a complex contraction-flow setting, varying the solvent-fraction (β) and finiteextensibility parameter (L), significantly adjusts the pertaining levels of extensional viscosity ( e  ) and first normal-stress differences (N1). Recall in addition, by increasing the extensional-based dissipative parameter (λD), one is able to discern the precise role that extensional viscosity (alone) has, upon associated solution-response (with no change in N1-properties in pure-shear).
Influence of solvent fraction adjustment: (1/9≤ β <0.9)
The overall impact of solvent-fraction (β) adjustment on vortex-structure and intensity is presented in Figures 6-9 Next in Figure 7 , one considers ramping of flow-rate to the more elevated levels of Q=0.12 and Q=0.2 units (medium Q-phase). Here, conspicuously at (Q=0.12, Figure   7a ), lip-vortex formation now appears earlier in β-decline, and hence, for more dilute systems at (β=0.9), see also Figure 9a . Subsequent trends are similar to the foregoing, noting that now, lip-vortex growth consumes and dominates scv-activity at the moredilute solvent-fraction of (β=0.7), whilst leading to the elastic-corner vortex-structure.
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With concentration increase from (β=0.7 down to β=1/9), there is almost an 80% increase in ecv-intensity. During this phase, the more prominent shape-switch is beginning to appear in the elastic-corner vortex separation-line, from convex-toconcave; this gradually becomes more prominent with decline in β-setting. On vortex-activity and N1: Furthermore, one may extract a degree of correlation between vortex-activity and first normal-stress difference N1, considering the solventfraction range, 1/9≤≤0.9, for (Q=0.15 units) in Figure 10a . From this data, it is apparent that the various vortex-structures (scv, lv, and ecv) correlate closely with the corner-patterns in N1-fields. One may gather from this evidence that elasticity, through first normal-stress difference, strongly influences the formation of such vortex-structures (as observed in López-Aguilar et al. [12] ). Furthermore in Figure 10b , various N1-profiles are presented for 1/9≤≤0.9; at (r=0) along the centreline (a pure-extension line); and at (r=1) along the downstream-wall (a pure-shear line) and upstream through the domain. When considering the centerline profile, there is almost six-fold increase in N1-maximum between β=0.9 (N1_max=12 units) to β=1/9 (N1_max=70 units). This realization correlates well with the extensional viscosity plot for swIM of Figure 1a , where equivalently there is some six-fold increase in e  when 1  >5. Moreover under solvent-fraction adjustment, along the downstream-wall (r=1) in shear, the N1-peak (183 units, β=1/9) near the contraction-zone is almost twelve times larger than its equivalent, N1-peak (15 units, β=0.9).
Still larger ecv-intensities
Influence of finite extensibility adjustment: (5≤ L <10)
With rising flow-rate (Q), Figure 11 conveys the influence on vortexstructure/intensity of (L-rise). There are no significant changes to observe in scv- 
Conclusions
This work stands as a benchmark study on circular contraction flows, for Boger fluids presented (Tamaddon-Jahromi et al. [10] , López-Aguilar et al. [11, 12] ).
Accordingly, one may observe that suitably large pressure-drops can be attained with appropriate selection of extensional time-scale λD. If anything, this study has tied down such excess pressure-drop generation, alongside its counterpart vortex activity. 
